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"A SLÀ P IN THEJ FÂCE."
(Meiltreal News.)

~iI ELYroN l'1RESIDFNT QI TRE DOMINION

11OAR) oir TRADE.
Moe tlrclgthI to the slnewsRIldpower to the arm

That wiped out ones itaiii in our country'8 dis-
grace!

Anid gave Aninexa,:tion, the symbol of an»,
A vigorous right banded "salai the face!"q

1 n the veins of the conclave of Canada'8 sons
Who met to diacusa the affaira of the State,

The tvue Bitish lfe blood of loyaiy runa!1
Longr, long may It coutsé there and govern our

fate.

This nob-le Dominion can floutish and grow
In power and comMerce beneatLour own vine,

Witbout the unwelcome exotica that b4ow
,Their poison acrola the IlAmericaIl lins

Arcurst~ be the hand'that would Idwer the ilac-
Tue 'emblem of Freedora. thatebelters our race,

T<o mntaire way for a rotten Republican rag
To futter in mockery In Its Ioved place.

Whle n the de magogne wrapt up In seltilneis, tries
.To preachidisaffrection and loosen the bond

%Vhlch unîtes us to BrItain w1th.stron gest o! ties,
The la've of our eountry confidilg and fond!

.May Cg&nada'a spirit arise in Ita mtght
W hite'er- the occasion, whereve1' the place,

And put thxe foul bird o! ili-omien-loo fight
By a vigorous back-handed" IIalp ia the face !0'

liet the sInner be boary who'd mnake us forget
Thaiaànd that'we aprang froin, "g4reat, glaonos

.and frae 1"1
()r Y'oung In tue an-&bua;h that treason ha& set

1To out us a4Ift from the Queen o! tue son,
W hen lie mises his weapoa wfth treacherois

sle1lat
To part the cgnnexion-the pnide o! our race!

May a patrit arro le ready for Iight
To givo him abaclt-hlaiided Ilslap in the face P,

THE SWISS 'MILLTARY SYSUEM.

The~ arma and Oýher e4luipmnent range froin
nearlyj.41. Jur* t]hè lritantry man to 141 10à.
for; the càtyàlrist. - PQr îhô rifleà Of the infan-.
try golde Ol.'l. sn ated,, and for that
of the« ahàrpehooter as nxuch as 51. whioh
prove3 that, in this respect at least, the
Swviss syitein does not deal. stingily with its

Thle coat of instruction is esticualed at
abotit 21. 1.: fpr' tbe iinfantry man, 51. 15s.
for thle Bharpshooter, 61. 1'58. ,for the Engi
neer Corps and brances, 131. 1l.1. for the
artillery, and rather upwardnýof 301, for lhe
cavalry per miin and herses.

The Swisa bilîiti-imu'i thus xrepresent.sindi-
viduaýlly a nî'n'(Y Outlay under* the seVeral
hende3 of clofhiing, arîn. and equipment, and
Of insftruction, troni iret 10 lï as follews,
acco1rdLing te tbe arrn te Whiolx ho Ï aesign.
ed: In .fan try abou~t 111.,- sharpsmootE rs anmd
enginee rs about-171., artillery betweeh 361.,
and 451., oavalry 5-11.

Of this amoulity in Bomne Of th .e Cantons,
600h,. nuan upoXi entering On dUy -as, re
cruit, has to boar a part. which range&s froi
Il. 13s. for~ the infàntrY 8-oldier to ngtirly 41.
for thme c avalrist. This does net, however,
represent thme expense te.whlich. th& Mai, is
put wie on dr.L andi practice. The Swise
loves teeat fiVelimes aday, and'to dri in
proportion, and these octià&ons sr id
thme InOst of fora A-ittho extra indulgence be-
yond tho frugal habits ef. evoery day life. The
pooreat brifigi iôme mioney WiLhimm and if.
bis ewn pocket dees flot &4cce, bis weal.
tiier conirades see te il limat ho l'res none

ColnelUe'~gWhO recently oîmînauded
the Corps >of utbC&evationl on the French fron-
tier, te whichi Bourbaki surrendered, expres

J sed-emoeyeais ago tcMr. Miartini bis grave
doubts whetmer thme Svwiss sysjtei wae quite
so cheap as il appe.ared. from tho cantonal
aînd fedleraltbwlgeti. Fer contra, Mr. Stanx-.
pli proves triumphatljythat Belgiumz whichý
Most closely resembles Switzerland ni mariy-

respects, epends annumally upwards of,2 000, o' f the Swiss system in other States. That
0001 in ils war budget, while the Swiss as- it containi excellent principles, .wbich, are
tom gives a *n organizod effective force of universally applicable no one cant gainsay,
double the number l'or less than 400,0001. but their practicable value will depend Up.

At the risk of becoming wearisome by re -on the îndiciousness and discrimin.ation witm
petition, 1 wisb once more te direct attention wbicb tbcy are adaptcd to altered circum-
te the cardinal pninciple of the Swiss ergani- stances. 1 think, for instance, limaI thé
zation, The central or federal aulhority as- Prussians bave kn,)wn how te, use so"no of
sunes thme supreme direction of military af- the boit features of the Swiss systeux, and
f'airs ; il fixes by law the organization and yet used themn for purposes imetrically
formation, the dress, equipinent, arnxirlg, oppesed te thme Swiss- for the î>urposes of a
and a minimum of drill. Il takes upon il highly centralized, intensely midiit-y, and
self, and, et.ita ewn expense, the lsigh- frein the neceeeities of ils position, an ag-
er military. instructilon, and aise thrit gressive State.
ofespecial açns 9. *Bàl-aad this ie a more Even in'Prussia, as ltme pro-eni audience
important "tbtil-eerything else ia loft te well knows, thme lheory of univerâal, liabllity
thme twenty-five Cantonal Govermnents. te military duty is nover practically enforc-
These clothe, equip, anda.rm the monnace ed except in enses of exîrene national ne.
cordance with lime f. clral laws ; these sup- cessity.
ply the war mà Irî rý%d'alI necessarv stores On the other hand, there is a slniking in-
as well as the bbie6s. - As regards the infan- stance wic I believe is net generallly
try, thalles te say lime vast body of the troopa known in Ibis country, of a nmilitia system,
the Cantonal -Gpvernments have hitherto hn tbeory identical with lime Swias, ultterly
been omnipotent in officoring, drilling, and bneaking down. I refer to lihe United
maanagin'gý.t * States of' America. Moît, il' net al, tic

Thus far I have illustrated Ibis peculiar States of the Ainerican Union stili retain
funclion of time Cantonal Governent ra- upon their statue-books enactmenl l3 e coin-
thon. by the irregulatie which il inevitably pel every able-bodied white mnale te presorit
XmPrr lntQ whAt, is couventionally caileti himscîf at itated tLimes and places 14 bo
lime Swmss systèej. 'Lwish now te express mny duly rnustered, drilled, regimented, and bri-
firrn conviction that the chie? merit of lh. gaded according la the laws made and pro.
systen reaies preoieely la Ibis seeming et- vided for thoorganizition and instruction of
l'ect. It je lim eutreme localiztion which an efficient mililia. The only result-and
nakes thme Swis Militia, çffective, and 1 am tu this limere are literally ne exceptions-in
persuaded thaïany hmitàiop. .even partial, ail the States was that irnposing array of ci-
in which Ibis localization'i llst sigla ol', will tizen generals, colonels, and nijors, whose
hgneminiously break down in 1he firsi ex- designathens iupplied lime craving for tilles
penimental aîtempt. or Il handles te oae's naine,"1 and which se

Eaim canton bas ils mlitary administra- puzzled the foreignastudeala of Aninoan
Lion complote within itseîf ; eacm ils otra ar- fmanuens, unlil a terrible war brougmt. the
sennis, store bouses, parade-grounda, shoot- simam mint tee sharp a contrait witm ro'a'
ranges &c. Each fumniahes whatitcan belt nilitary grades, but la Anicrica'y, ie '10jilia
give-Ithe foreal cantozi sharpsbooters and system, however, wherever and wliènever
mounlain howitzer batteries, lime, largo fror[- triçd, was nover more than a farce. It did
lier towns, like Basie, <Jeneva, ôr Zurýdh, ar.' net suit lime habita of thme people, oltmer north
tiliery in position,- and ina cd -case limaI south,.eaet, or wost, although Vol uabeers
which for defeusive war.(are as firai requirid- foI' any actual service, either against the
le already and normaiiy inlu eh.place wlmor» Indiasih, or igainst Mexico, or l'or fighting of
il le wanted. Nor le tho great, disparily i afly kind, werealwayé abundant. Thie mili-
size and population which prev;ails among lia muster was compuiiery, and therefore
tb. cantons-one having less timan 6.000 unpopulnr ; îî hnd no obvieus purpose, and
males, an'd anolimer nearly a quarter eof -a Ihorefore appeau ed nidiculouis. Fer contra,
million-a seri'aus diffiou4lty. lt raîber' neanty *every town la America, and es pe.
tends te direct urudivicled attention in each, cially in the Soulimera and Soutb western
canton te lbe perfection eof that'special arn States, had ils one or more Volunteer coin.
whiob lime pursuits sud habits of its inhabit- panies whom the State formnlly recognized
ant& boit qualify il to.supply te lime feral as part o? ils orgnized force by iupplying
forces. thona with arma, but otherwise lefI tu themn.

Thuà, if you wiîh te spply time Swisasays. oelves lu ail timat >regarded their internai
tom, with sny prospect of -sucdess In this governeut snd discipline, They uniform-
country, -say the Volunteers, or, Yeemanry,, ed -theinselves more or lese gaudily and
or MÀlitis,.yQu would have ýte prend.e netý grandly accerding"te theirown teste, andi
enly dim t but approprinte organisations Lime only consiieration thme Stete expectod,
ln everycWountry. and.eveni part s 9f counties. in relurn for the arme furnisheti was, that
Tii. igearboard: would by prêferinco have, te they shoulti perfç>rmza certain ameun of
fut4iish toat.guard men, or smon ofe drill andi of'annual camp duty, and b. at lbe
uavil Volunleers ; agriculînral districts, endors of tbe civil aulimonities il' a dusturb-
heavy cavalry andi ifaulry ; thme grealtie anceof lime public ponce,, a coaflagaration,
artillery ;_ the Highliande, sharpîhooters; or other grave cause reqnîred the interven.
time "Black Oountry," a Volunteer Engineôr lion ef an atrmeti ferce. These Volunteer
Qorpsi : - .. 1 companies wene lime firsi and only Iroops of

l4oreover, wmder time Swiss syse, each whonm lh. Confedenacy oonld dispose on the
man'o? lh. finit And peooal b.3n takes hie. outbreak of the War ol' Secessiom -They
pensonal equlpinent ançi gc'outremenlt home were the nen who garrisoniet Norfoik Xavy
witb hlm. Lt ha only'i ýu àasshug. mb; the Yard upon its precîpilate abindonnment by
landwemr limaI be mrrenden bock Au the the Foderal military au-thoriiies, andi they
Stale bis rifle. mod, uilitary beloqgiigé.ý wer» lthe mou wimo won thme victory.-o? Bull,
Every homoîtendia, tlxu constilited ua, sort Rua, whicm firsi opetned the eyesof Europe
of' miniature depot o? part of lime cmion, te the serieusacas of i he struggl.e. They
stock of war ateri-d avaiLiblé fâr time 'a- hati eacm and ail veiunteeret te the govora-
tienal defence. qP course strict prohibition ors of timeir respective Slatem for wr duiy.
exit Là gainse tbe -can making. use of*any su4im of tbeir individtial menibeit a werê:
part of bis rpiiary -ouLfil olberwise than from aay cause preventeti, res4gnirg or con -
il-boný on àuty. aituling themisellves depol cuiîlp nies 'at

I lhink 1 aeed eay ne more, tu show th. home. Timey hadaàll eûlhanged thei- rangy uhi-
extreme diffieully of n wimolesale application 1forme for th., sober Confederate gmoy,- beàn
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